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IDACI 2019 : Useful Background Information

The Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index (IDACI) is one of the three English Indices of
Deprivation. It is formatted using small geographical areas called Lower Super Output Areas (LSOAs), of
which there are 32,844 across the country, with 228 of them falling within West Northamptonshire. At the
time of the 2011 Census each LSOA represented around 1,600 people. Along with the main Index of
Multiple Deprivation, the IDACI is released on an adhoc timescale by the Ministry of Housing, Communities
& Local Government (MHCLG). The 2019 release, analysed here, replaces the 2015 version and was
constructed primarily by Oxford Consultants for Social Inclusion (OCSI) on behalf of the MHCLG.
Profiles for the proposed unitary authority of West Northamptonshire are also available for the other two
indices which are part of the English Indices of Deprivation (see links in section 8) :
The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD)
The Income Deprivation Affecting Older People Index (IDAOPI)
This profile, however, concentrates on the IDACI.
The Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index is constructed using the national indicators used in
Income Domain of the IMD but applying them to children aged 0-15. At the end of the build process, each
LSOA geography is given a ‘deprivation score’ which in the IDACI actually equates to the % of
children in the area affected by income deprivation. To provide analysis of relative levels of deprivation
across the entire country, the individual LSOA geographies are then sorted according to their deprivation
score, given a national ranking and then divided into ten equal sections (deciles). The IDACI definition
from the national Technical Report 2019 can be seen in the box below.

WHO IS INCLUDED IN THE IDACI INDEX? : The Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index is the proportion
of all children aged 0 to 15 living in income deprived families, here defined as families that either receive Income
Support or income-based Jobseekers Allowance or income-based Employment and Support Allowance or Pension
Credit (Guarantee) or Universal Credit (in the ‘Searching for work’, ‘No work requirements’, ‘Planning for work’,
‘Working – with requirements’ and ‘Preparing for work’ conditionality groups) or families not in receipt of these
benefits but in receipt of Working Tax Credit or Child Tax Credit with an equivalised income (excluding housing
benefit) below 60 per cent of the national median before housing costs. Child asylum seekers are not included in
the Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index. (English Indices of Deprivation 2019 Technical Report, page 33).

Nationally, the LSOA with Rank 1 is the most deprived and the LSOA ranked 32844 is the least deprived.
Decile 1 is the most deprived and Decile 10 is the least deprived.
A key definition of deprivation used by local authorities is those areas (and their residents) which fall within
the top 20% most deprived LSOAs nationally (ie. deciles 1 and 2 nationally). In the graphs, tables and map
below, the most deprived LSOAs are shown in hot colours (reds and oranges) while the least deprived
are shown in cool colours (greens and blues).
Comparison of indices over time should be treated with caution due to on-going improvements in
methodology and can only be made in terms of relative deprivation (rankings / deciles).
Given that the IDACI is based on indicators within the income domain of the IMD (and Northamptonshire
scores quite well in that income domain), it is possible that there could be some Northamptonshire LSOAs
which are not highlighted in the IDACI. but the children living there may possibly be experiencing other
aspects of deprivation than income.

2.

IDACI 2019 : Spread of Deprivation by National Decile

There are 228 Lower Super Output Areas (LSOAs) in the proposed unitary authority of West
Northamptonshire. Of these, 10 LSOAs are amongst the top 10% most deprived in England and 11 fall
within decile 2 nationally. Thus, 21 (9.2%) of the LSOAs in West Northamptonshire are amongst the top
20% most deprived nationally. The equivalent figures in 2015 were 14, 19, 33 and 14.5% respectively,
although 20 LSOAs have moved within, into or out of this group. 18 of the child income deprived LSOAs
from 2019 are found in Northampton. Across England as a whole, the index will, of course, place 20% of
LSOAs within deciles 1 and 2.
The bar graphs below shows the distribution of LSOAs by IDACI national decile for West
Northamptonshire.
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Northampton has a notably lower proportion of child income deprived LSOAs (13.5%) than the proportion of
deprived LSOAs highlighted in the overall IMD index (23.3%) which, due to the relative nature of both
indices, only tells us that other areas across England have greater issues specifically with child income
deprivation than is the case in the county’s largest town whereas non-income domains in the IMD may be
having a stronger effect in Northampton than elsewhere. On the other hand, 3 Daventry LSOAs fall within
the top 20% most deprived nationally within the IDACI, compared to just 1 within the overall IMD. South
Northamptonshire has no child income deprived LSOAs.
The map of West Northamptonshire by LSOA (below) shows the spread of deprivation across the
proposed unitary area by IDACI 2019 national decile (where decile 1 is the most deprived and decile 10 is
the least deprived).

3.

Timeseries Distribution of Deprivation by National Rank

The box and whisker diagram below shows the distribution of national ranks for all the LSOAs in the
West Northamptonshire area, for the Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index. The ends of each
whisker plot show where the highest and lowest ranks fall, while the edges of the box bound the middle
ranking half of the LSOAs in the proposed unitary area. The orange marker indicates the rank of the
median LSOA.
Overall the mid-range of the IDACI in West Northamptonshire shows an improvement over the 2015
Index although the median remains similar to the earlier index.

4.

IDACI 2019 v. IDACI 2015 : Shift of Deprivation by National Decile

The table and diagram below show the shift of relative deprivation in West Northamptonshire by national
decile by comparing the decile into which each of the 228 LSOAs in the area falls in both the 2019 IDACI
and the 2015 version. As the IDACI compares relative deprivation across the whole country, a change in
decile does not necessarily mean that actual deprivation in an LSOA has worsened or improved, but that
the LSOA is now in a worse or better place compared to the country as a whole. House building may affect
individual LSOAs by changing the demographic balance of the population, particularly if new builds are
aimed at young families.
Across the county and each of its proposed unitary areas, the IDACI is the least static of the three
English Indices of Deprivation, with less than 40% of LSOAs remaining in the same decile as in 2015.

West Northamptonshire : Shift in national decile in IDACI between 2015 and 2019
Just 37% of the
LSOAs in West
Northamptonshire
have remained in the
same IDACI decile
between 2015 and
2019.
For colour key, see
table above.
The arrow is
indicative.

The LSOA which has moved one decile from decile 2 to decile 1 is :
E01027244 Northampton 017E

Kings Heath : Park Drive, West Oval

Shift from D2 to D1 (1)

3 LSOAs have moved into the deprived deciles (1&2) from less deprived areas :
E01027156 Northampton 027A
E01027198 Northampton 007C
E01026992 Daventry 007D

Far Cotton : Queen Eleanor Road, Pleydell Road
Weston Favell Shopping Centre, Lumbertubs Primary School
Daventry Town Centre : High Street, Oxford Street

Shift from D3 to D2 (1)
Shift from D3 to D2 (1)
Shift from D3 to D2 (1)

The 13 LSOAs which have worsened by two or more deciles are :
However, these are mostly at the less deprived end of the index.
E01027136 Northampton 013A
E01032975 Northampton 029E
E01027183 Northampton 006D

Abington : Ashburnham, Wantage Road
St Crispins, Berrywood
Boothville : Lumbertubs Lane, Queenswood Avenue
Boothville (W) : Churchill Avenue, MacMillan Way, Boothville
E01027171 Northampton 006A
Primary School
E01027254 Northampton 029D
Swan Valley, Hunsbury Meadows
E01027011 Daventry 009A
Flore, Norton, Whilton
E01027297 South Northants 005A Stoke Bruerne, Paulerspury
E01027162 Northampton 030A
East Hunsbury : Tesco, Olympia Close, Hardwick Road
E01032968 Daventry 003F
Barby, Kilsby
E01027268 South Northants 010C Brackley : Branbury Road, Cartwright Crescent
Overthorpe, Warkworth, Middleton Cheney (W) : Chacombe Road,
E01027291 South Northants 006A Rectory Lane, Kings Stile
E01027024 Daventry 009C
Dodford, Church Stowe, Farthingstone
E01026994 Daventry 003A
Welton, Ashby St Ledgers

Shift from D8 to D4 (4)
Shift from D9 to D5 (4)
Shift from D7 to D4 (3)
Shift from D8 to D5 (3)
Shift from D8 to D6 (2)
Shift from D8 to D6 (2)
Shift from D9 to D7 (2)
Shift from D9 to D7 (2)
Shift from D9 to D7 (2)
Shift from D10 to D8 (2)
Shift from D10 to D8 (2)
Shift from D10 to D8 (2)
Shift from D10 to D8 (2)

The map below shows the geographical locations of those LSOAs experiencing a change of decile between
the IDACI 2015 and the IDACI 2019. The LSOAs listed in the preceding table are highlighted in dark
orange.

5.

IDACI 2019 : Top 20 Most Deprived LSOAs Showing National Domain Deciles

The table below lists the top-20 most child income deprived LSOAs in the proposed West Northamptonshire area.

For a list of all LSOAs in the county in both LSOA name and IDACI rank order, please see
links in section 8.

WEST NORTHAMPTONSHIRE : OUTLINE MAPS OF THE TOP FOUR MOST DEPRIVED LSOAs (IDACI 2019)
LSOA Northampton 011A : Bellinge - Fieldmill Rd area, Billing
Aquadrome

LSOA Northampton 021F : Town Centre – Rail Station, St James Retail
Park, St Peter’s Way area

LSOA Northampton 007D : Blackthorn : Blackthorn Primary School,
Pikemead Ct, Hopmead Ct area

LSOA Northampton 026C : Briar Hill – Ringway, Southwood Hill area

6.

IDACI 2019 : MHCLG Local Authority Summary Measures

To allow some consistent comparison of deprivation between local authorities, the MHCLG also provides a
set of paired Local Authority (LA) Summary Measures (each pair combining the measure itself and then an
authority ranking nationally). Three of the set are available for the IDACI. For more information see
Chapter 3.3 of the national Research Report.
The measures and rankings are available at both County/Unitary and District/Borough/Unitary geographical
levels - amongst borough/districts/unitary rankings 1 is the most deprived and 317 is the least deprived.
The table below shows the Borough/District/Unitary National Rankings for the three boroughs and
districts within the proposed West Northamptonshire area.

Northampton borough
shows higher than
median authority levels of
child income deprivation.
The slightly higher (more
deprived) ranks for the
‘Rank of average score’
indicator and particularly
for the ‘Rank of
proportion of LSOAs in
the most deprived 10%
nationally’ indicator than
for the ‘Rank of average
rank’ indicator confirms
that Northampton is
reasonably polarised in
terms of child income
deprivation.
Daventry and South
Northamptonshire both
have relatively little child
income poverty
compared with other local
authorities across
England.

7.

IMD 2019 : Deprivation Affected Populations

The table overleaf shows the number of residents of West Northamptonshire (by age) who live in the
top 20% most deprived LSOAs nationally in the overall IMD. These figures therefore cover children who
are affected by all types of deprivation, not just the income deprivation highlighted by the IDACI. The
population figures are taken from the 2018 Mid-Year Population Estimates (MYEs) from the Office for
National Statistics. This is the latest release of the MYEs at LSOA level.
There is a higher proportion of children and young people living in deprived areas in West
Northamptonshire than in non-deprived areas. 0-15 year olds represent 25.6% of the population in
deprived areas but just 19.6% in non-deprived areas (a greater %-point gap than in the north area of the

county). Between the 2017 MYEs and the latest 2018 release, the number of 0-15 year olds living in
deprived LSOAs has increased by 133 to 14,305 across the West Northamptonshire. Reflecting the county
as a whole, this masks a decrease in the population of 0-4 year olds living in deprived areas and an
increase in 5-15 year olds, as the recent bulge in births moves up through the population.

8.

Further Information

NCC Business Intelligence Further Profiles and Analysis
This profile forms part of a set of products relating to the English Indices of Deprivation 2019 which are
either available on our website or are currently in development. These include :
 IMD Profiles for the county and the proposed unitary authorities.
 A spreadsheet listing all 44 key Northamptonshire LSOAs highlighted in the analysis for the IMD,
IDACI and IDAOPI 2019.
 Full lists of all LSOAs in the county showing ranks and deciles including for the 7 IMD domains.
 IDACI and IDAOPI Profiles for the county and the proposed unitary authorities.
 Decile shift information (maps, tables and diagrams) for each of the 7 IMD domains.
 A comparison of Northamptonshire’s Local Authority Summary Measures against a basket of the
county’s economic and surrounding authorities.
These can be found on the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment webpages and the NCC Research and
Information intranet data pages.
For further information or any questions about this profile please contact Northamptonshire County Council
by email at placeinformation@northamptonshire.gov.uk

MHCLG National Reports
For more national and technical information about the English Indices of Multiple Deprivation 2019, follow
the links below to additional reports provided by the Ministry of Housing, Communities & Local Government
to support those using the data :
English Indices of Deprivation 2019 main webpage (gov.uk).
English Indices of Deprivation 2019 National Research Report : for national key findings and help on
using and interpreting the 2019 Indices.
English Indices of Deprivation 2019 National Mapping and Dashboards. NB. Some of these do not
work in Internet Explorer. You will need to use another browser such as Chrome or Firefox.
English Indices of Deprivation 2019 National Technical Report : for everything you might want to know
about the methodology and quality assurance systems used in creating the Indices.

